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Why Digital Preservation Day?
o Estimated 1.3 billion items at risk in U.S. libraries, archives, and museums*
o All these things can harm our physical collections
o Light
o Pollution
o Heat
o Moisture
o You can educate your community about preservation!
2*IMLS Heritage Health Index report, 2005
https://www.imls.gov/publications/heritage-health-index-full-report
Speaking of Preservation...
3
Agenda
o Planning a Preservation Day Event
o Mock Event
o How we have done it
o Digital image basics
o Digital preservation 101 
4
Planning a Preservation Day Event
5
Hosting Events – Purpose 
o Community engagement/ 
relationship building
o Public education opportunity 
o All-ages programming (but 
especially for adults) 
o Materials collection – maybe
Seven Corners Branch of Minneapolis Public Library, 1920
https://reflections.mndigital.org/catalog/mpls:1427
6
Hosting Events – Hardware
o Scanners
o Laptops
o Lightbox
o Camera
o Flash drives
o Rulers
o Pencils
o Paper forms A.R. Miller, Hardware and Cutlery, Minneapolis, Minnesota, 1880-1910
https://reflections.mndigital.org/catalog/mpls:23665
7
Hosting Events – Our Equipment
 Epson Perfection V850 ProScanner
 Dell Latitude Laptop
 Pelican Case w/foam and lid accessory organizer;
case features handles and wheels
 Portable Light Box for 3D items, including lights
8
Hosting Events – Software
o Photoshop or other photo 
editing program
o If you’re collecting metadata
o Excel, Google Sheets, Word or 
another text editor
9
Hosting Events – Metadata
o Collection techniques/ best 
practices (e.g. Mariah Carver 
Smith, not Grandma)
o Focus on the stories – this will 
help tease out information
o Occasions might recall 
locations
10
Hosting Events – Collaborations
o Libraries
o Historical societies
o Local museums
o Genealogy/ancestry groups
Deutsche Tisch, Northfield, Minnesota, 1892
https://reflections.mndigital.org/catalog/ccn:240
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Hosting Events –
Education Topics
o Family history – very popular
o Local history
o Genealogical research
o Preservation – physical and/or digital
12
Hosting Events –
Marketing
o Who is your audience?
o Flyers
o Local Newspaper
o Local genealogy groups
o Social media
13
Mock Event: Check In Station
14
Mock Event: 
Check In Station
 Explain the process to patron
 Ask for details
 Contact information
 Brief titles of images/docs
 If they wish to donate
 Assign code to use at scanning 
station for file naming
 Answer questions
15
Check in Station
Role play: 
Greta has come to our 
event with some pictures 
to scan. Lizzy welcomes 
her and gets her checked 
in.
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Digital Image Basics
Pixels – the building blocks 
o Picture element = pixel
o Smallest unit of 
data in a 
digital image
o Each pixel has 
exactly one 
tonal value (black, 
white, gray, or color)
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Digital Image Basics
Resolution – how many blocks
o The level of spatial data 
captured
o A measure of “density”
o 300 dots per inch
o 3000 x 4200 pixels
o DPI – dots per inch
o PPI – pixels per inch
o Pixel Array – # of pixels across 
both dimensions
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Digital Image Basics
Bit Depth – how many colors 
o The number of possible shades of gray or color 
o Most common bit depths: 
o 1-bit black and white
o 8-bit grayscale 256 shades of gray
o 8-bit color 256 shades of color
o 24-bit RGB* ~ 17 million colors, three 8-bit channels
* RGB – Red, Green, Blue is the color model system used in electronic systems and 
photography to create colors by combining different amounts of red, green, and blue 19
Digital Image Basics
Common Image File Formats  
o TIFF – Tagged Image File Format
o JPEG – Joint Photographic Experts Group
o JPEG 2000 – like TIFF but smaller file size
o GIF – Graphics Interchange Format
o PNG – Portable Network Graphics
o RAW – uncompressed, unprocessed
20
Standards/Best Practices
 Our suggestions: MDL Best Practices for Digitization (https://mndigital.org/standards-best-
practices/best-practices-digitization)
 Resolution: whatever gives you 3000-5000 pixels on longest side
 Bit depth: b&w – 1 bit
grayscale – 8 bit
color – 24 bit
 File format: TIFF
 Compression: none or lossless
 Specific material considerations
 Other resources
 Federal Agencies Digital Guidelines Initiative
 Library of Congress Digital Preservation
Sample resolutions based on size for Images:
2” x 2” – 1500 dpi
3” x 5” – 600 dpi
4” x 7” – 450 dpi
8” x 10” – 300 dpi
21
Mock Event: Metadata Station
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Mock Event: Metadata Station
What Happens Here?
 We ask for descriptive 
information (collection 
metadata)
 We measure the original
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Options for Collecting Metadata
Metadata Form
 Attendees can fill this one 
out by hand if they wish
24
Options for Collecting Metadata
Metadata Spreadsheet
 Staff can fill this out and give a copy to the attendee/patron
25
Options for Collecting Metadata
Metadata Spreadsheet, other half
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Collecting Metadata
Role play:
Lizzy asks Greta to 
describe her item. Greta 
tells Lizzy about who took 
the picture, where, when, 
and so on. 
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Mock Event: Scanning Station
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Mock Event: Scanning Station
o Before scanning, 
estimate size
29
Mock Event: Scanning Station
Refer to our cheat sheet
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Mock Event: Scanning Station
Position the photograph Close lid 31
Mock Event: Scanning Station
Open Photoshop, connect to scanner Choose “Professional Mode” in Epson window
32
Mock Event: Scanning Station
Choose photo/doc dimensions, select “Preview” Is it at least 3000 pixels on the longest side?
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Mock Event: Scanning Station
Scan if meets 3000 pixel minimum Edit if needed (rotate, crop, etc) 34
Mock Event: Scanning Station
 Save as TIFF and JPEG
35
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Digital Preservation 101
Digitization 
Preservation
Graphic based on http://www.caps-project.org/cache/DigitalMediaLifeExpectancyAndCare.html
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Digital Preservation 101
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Digital Preservation 101 - Identify
o Download files from email and social media that you wish to keep
o Transfer files off of your devices to one location, ideally your computer
o Locate flash drives or other external hard drives, CDs, phones, camera memory 
cards
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o Make choices on what to keep
o Remove duplicates or near duplicates
o Remove images that are out of focus
o Remove poor images
o Keep if only image of important person / 
event
Digital Preservation 101 - Select
40
Digital Preservation 101 - Organize 
Folder Organization
o No one system for organizing your files, choose one that works for you, and 
be consistent
By Year By Year and Month By Subject
o Write a description of how files have been organized and save it in the same 
folder with the files
41
Digital Preservation 101 – Organize (Cont.) 
o Rename files with descriptive names
o Use names and dates
o Be aware of sorting order
o Year vs. month, alphabetical?
o Avoid spaces, punctuation or symbols
o # $ % ! . * “  ”
o Use camel case, hyphens, and underscores instead
42
Digital Preservation 101 - Metadata
Who?
James Krahn; Delores Krahn
What?
World War II
Where?
Eau Claire, Wisconsin
When?
1939-1945 43
Characteristics of good preservation file formats
 Public and open documentation
 Non-proprietary
 Widespread adoption
 Can be opened, read, and accessed using readily-available tools
Use Cases
o TIFF vs JPEG
o Microsoft Word (.doc, .docx)  PDF (.pdf)
Digital Preservation 101 - Store
44
o Back Up your Files
o 3-2-1 Rule: Three copies, stored on two different media, and one copy 
located off-site
o Copy 1: stored on your computer
o Copy 2: stored on CD or external hard drive
o Copy 3: stored in Google Drive/Dropbox or through some other cloud storage 
service
o Move your digital content to a new storage device every five years 
Digital Preservation 101 – Store & Protect
45
Summary
o Planning – Collaborations and promotion
o Hosting – Check-in
o Digital image basics
o Hosting – Metadata 
o Hosting – Scanning 
o Digital preservation
46
Reserve a kit today!
o Email mino@umn.edu to set up a loan for 
your next event.
o For more information, check out our 
Scan for Keeps website at mndigital.org.
47
Thank You!
Robinson Crusoe before an angry sea, New York Public Library, 1920
http://digitalcollections.nypl.org/items/68dfb877-b9db-77b0-e040-e00a18060bb0
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Contact Us
Lizzy Baus
eebaus@umn.edu
Sara Ring
ring0089@umn.edu
Digital Initiatives & Metadata Education
mino@umn.edu
800-462-5348
Scan for Keeps Program Website
https://mndigital.org/projects/scan-keeps
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